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President Bunte Dies After Short Illness
Uasses were suspended and flags were ordered lowered to half-staff
in memory of Franklin University President Dr. Frederick J. Bunte, 47,
who died October 28, three days after having a stroke.
Bunte had been a patient at Ohio State University Hospitals since October 21, when he had been admitted for tests.
John DeSando, Vice-president for academic and student affairs, said
Bunte had recently been diagnosed as having liver and pancreatic cancer.
University Hospital officials did not list an exact cause of death.
Bunte joined the staff of Franklin University in 1965, serving in a variety
of positions, being named president following the death of Dr. Joseph F.
Frasch.
A native of the Columbus area, Bunte also taught at Upper Arlington
High School and held bachelor's, master's and doctoral degrees from

Dr. Frederick]. Bunte
(1937-1985)

osu.

DeSando has assumed the duties as acting president, until a permanent
replacement is named by the Board of Trustees.
FRANKLIN FILE PHOTO

Need helo with tuition?

Students encouraged to apply for one of 35 scholarships
by Phylhs A. ~hepard

Almanac Staff Writer
Do not read this article if you are independently wealthy. Do not read this
article if you are lazy. Do read on if you
need help in financing your education.
And do read on if you are willing to put
time in to get help.
Franklin University students have
many kinds of financial aid available to

Academic
Assistance
Available
By Becky West
Almanac Staff Writer
There are many people reaay 10
help students, according to Franklin's
Assistant Director of Academic
Counseling, Wayne Miller.
Miller said that the most visible of
these people are the staff of advising
assistants. These people work at the
front desk. They answer many questions, and refer students to the correct
place for their particular problem.
According to Miller, academic
counselors can help students with a
variety of things from problems to
plans. He said students may want to
talk about transfer credit evaluation,
future plans for enrollment, study
skills, or ...vhat they need to take.

Miller s ~· Franklin offers special
services to dlSabled ~lud~11h
1

them if they take the time to investigate
Located on the first floor of Frasch Hall
is the financial aid office.
Billy M. McCarthy, director of financial aid, has 18 years experience in this
area, 12 at Franklin, and will assist you
in every way. Barb Metheny, assistant
director and coordinator, l;ias eight years
experience, is also willing to help.

WHAT KIND OF HELP IS
AVAILABLE? In addition to governmental aid such as; Ohio Instructional
Grant, Pell Grant, National Direct Student Loans, Supplemental Educational
Opportunity Grant; and College Work
Study Programs, the university ha~
m.1 ,1y ~ci1uid1 -hips available.

hv\\ 'v1ANY SCHOl ARSHIPS
ARE THERE? "Approximately 35, totaling between $35,000 and $40,000, and
ranging from $400 to about $1000, are
offered annually," McCarthy said, "and
two new scholarships will b, 11dde
available in mid-October.
"One of the largest contrib111 ,re; to our
scholarship fund is the Ohio State Life
Insurance Co. offering about $11,000
each year, and many others are
sizeable."

HOW ARE THESE SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED? Donald E. Fulton,
chairperson, Janice I. Gratz, Melvin S.
Jacobs and Charles E. Woodfill, faculty
members, and Rosemary Poston,
transfer admissions counselor, serve on

the Scholarship Committee. The committee evaluates each applicati0n and
determines the recipients of the awards. ·
WHAI CRITERIA DOES THE
COMMITTEE USE? Each scholarship

has its own prerequisites. "Financial
need, academic ,ichievement, full-time
and part-time students and specific majors are some, McCarthy said. Most are
1-'1<:P/1 on need."

WHO SETS THE REQUIREMENTS?
fhe 1985 1°~r Rulletin states, 'Some
criteria applied to individual :.Lholarships are specified or required by the
scholarship donor and not by Franklin
University."

WHEN SHOULD YOU ·APPLY

AND WHEN WILL THE MONEY BE
RECEIVED? McCarthy feels that by
mid October application can be made
anc:l hopt:::. determinations will be completed by mid-December.

WHO SHOULD APPLY? Any
Franklin University student, transfer
student or future student who needs help
in getting an education may apply.
For dates scholarships are available,
check the bulletin boards on campus or
contact the financial aid office (614)
224-6237.
(Editor's note: This reporter would not
have received her Bachelor of Science
Degree in April 1985 without Franklin
University Financial Aid. She is now
pursuing a second degree.)

Faculty Petitions for Building
Name Change
As of press time, the Franklin University Board of Trustees is expected to consider a petition from the faculty to rename South Hall in memory of the late
Professors Donald Fulton and Charles
Woodfill are circulating a memo re- ·
questing the petition be presented to the
Trustees November 7th meeting.
The memo states: Upon investigation,

we have found that Fred loved the architecture of South Hall and had a little
"hideaway" in South where he could go
and collect his thoughts.
We feel that given his years of service,
his dedication, and his energy for the
benefit of the University, that we, the
faculty should recommend to the Board
of Trustees that South Hall be named
Bunte Hall.
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University Offers Mech., Electronic Engineering
By Sharon Cason
Almanac Staff Writer

Starting salaries average from $22,000
to $23,000 a year, according to Sandy
Woodmansee, of the Career Planning
and Placement Office. Rockwell International, Owens Corning or Borden
might hire you. 'The field is exciting,
fulfilling and intensely interesting,"
Richard Harmer, chairperson of the
Division of Engineering Technology,
said.
The field is Engineering Technology.
Graduates are people who like to work
with their hands, are comfortable with
mathematics and science, and prefer
dealing with machinery and systems as

opposed to abstract ideas and concepts
Franklin students can choose to study
either mechanical or electronics
engineering. Engineering technicians obtain a two year degree, technologists obtain a bachelor of science degree. The
technologist is equipped to handle more
complex tasks, often becoming involved
in state of the art design work. The
technician is limited in scope, focusing
on service and maintenance of equipment, according to the university
brochure. "A technologist requires more
supervision," Harmer said.
Jobs graduates qualify for can be
broken into three basic categories: servicing, application and sales or field
representatives.

"Franklin's engineering graduates
compete on the same level with OSU's
engineering grads," Harmer said.
"Students at Franklin are instructed by
working engineers, not professors who
have studied engineering," he added.
Franklin graduates have become
manufacturing analysts, junior technicians, design engineers, associate
systems analysts and systems engineers.
Engineering is a growing field. The
job outlook is good and our graduates
have enjoyed much success, but is it the
right career choice for you 7 In order to
help students answer this question the
Career Planning and Placement Office
offers career interest tests such as the
Strong-Campbell Interest Inventory.

Academic counselors, faculty members
and a counseling psychologist are
available to assist in career and curriculum planning.
Once the decision to pursue engineering has been made, the student must
choose to study either mechanics or electronics. The college brochure defines the
two: "the electronics option prepares
students for challenging careers in
aerospace electronics, digital electronics,
biomedical instrumentation and
microcomputers. The mechanical
engineering option prepares students for
equally stimulating careers in product
design and application, laboratory
evaluation and measurement and
system servicing and installation."

Manager Trainee

THE SHOE FITS
...you·should be
a Kobacker ~£ S'.'':Sillll$1
Manager. -rlt6'/4eitJou::s
At the forefront of the retail self-service shoe industry throughout the East,
West, Midwest, South, and Southwest; Kobacker stores - among them
PicWay Shoes and The Shoe Works - continue a course of aggressive
expansion and creativity. This bold approach to success, along with our
size and geographic diversity, creates dynamic retail management opportunities for imaginative self-starters with vision and determination. We
believe these unique individuals deserve the challenges, development
and rewards that build a satisfying career.
We implement that philosophy with a comprehensive management training program, an atmosphere that fosters initiative and creative application of your theoretical and practical kno.wledge, and a promote-fromwithin policy that can move your new career along quickly.
If your academic achievement, communication skills, leadership qualities and drive to succeed fit our profile of a Kobacker Manager, you could
step into training that begins your exciting retail career. We offer competitive compensation - including profit sharing and much more - and the
opportunity to grow with a company that rewards performance.

re coming to your campus
to tell you more about the Kobacker challenge - and to learn more about
your own goals, ambitions and special talents. We'll be interviewing on
Monday, November 11th. Consult your placement office to set up
an appointment. Your on-campus interview with Kobacker could be the
start of something big.
• If by chance your schedule doesn't fit our schedule, please forward your
resume to: Melanie Mitchell, Corporate Employment Manager, THE
KOBACKER COMPANY, 6606 Tussing Road, P.O. Box 16751,
Columbus, OH 43216-6751.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
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Two New Professors Join Franklin Faculty
By Irene Lightner
Almanac Staff Writer

Two full-time instructors joined the
Franklin University faculty this fall.
They are Frank R. Bowen, Division of
Economics and Finance, and Joan
Pryor-McCann, Schooi of Baccalaureate Nursing.
Frank Bowen, who·currently teaches
Money and Banking, Micro Economics
and Macro Economics, says he enjoys
the "mixture of students" found at
Franklin. "Students with business experience raise the learning level of those
without it." Bowen encourages students
to share these experiences.
'Team assignments" are common to
his classes. According to Bowen, "It's
important for students to learn working
as a team because it's a normal occurrence in business."
Bowen received a B.A. from the
University of Evansville, Evansville, Indiana and an M.A. in Marketing and
Finance from Babson College,
Wellesley, Massachusetts. In addition,
Bowen brings to the classroom 11 years
of teaching, five years working for industry and three years in banking. From
1978 until August 1985, he served as
Associate Professor and Chairman of
the Business Administration Department at Defiance College, Ddiance,
Ohio. Three years in succession, his
students who entered national competi-

tion sponsored by Tau Pi Phi National
Honorary Society (a national business
fraternity) won first place honors. Last
year, one of Bowen's students was the
winner of the Milton Freidman National
Essay Contest.
Future plans tor Bowen include
enrolling in the Certified Financial Planner program offered at Franklin.
Joan Pryor-McCann is co-teaching
two courses this trimester-Health
Assessment and Nursing Transitions .

McCann said she is "drawn to the older
students" found in the Franklin ijaccalaureate Nursing program. "They are
mature, experienced, and caring."
(Students admitted into Franklin's nursing program must have a valid Ohio
license as a registered nurse.) B~side
teaching classes and clinic's, McCann
counsels nursing students and revises
curriculum.
McCann received a nursing diplomc1
from Mercy Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa., a

Commentary

Writer Reflects on Retreat
Commentary by Steve Haack
Almanac Staff Writer

The weather was picture perfect. By
night, we were warmed by the crackling
fire in the cabin's fireplace. By day, the
sun shone brightly. Nature displayed it's
vibrant beauty. The colors of Autumn
borne in the woods, the lake reflecting
the surrounding hills, and fresh air were
all ours to absorb and enjoy.
Jane Fullerton, Ohio State University,
was the guest speaker. "The Pro of

l<.ichard I: . Vandegritt has been appomtect vice preslUt!Ht v1 marketing for
Franklin University . A veteran
marketing management expert, he has
been director of Miami University's
Center for Management Services for the
past four years.

Editors Note: 30 people attended the
Leadership Training Retreat sponsored
by the Franklin University Office of
Counseling Services. Jane Fullerton,
OSU, is coordinator of the Office of
Commuter Student Affairs. "We wanted'
to give participants the opportunity to
explore their own personal leadership
style, whether at work or in school,"
Fullerton said.
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Franklin University's marketing division includes 1u1 i~diLL1..,:. _,, , i ,, 1·nissions, placement, development, alumni
affairs, and public re!ations.

, ' 1'1degrift said his major goal is to
market programs des1gneu tu meet
business and community needs. That
was his job at Miami, he said.
"My work at Franklin will be very
similar. This University is committed to
produce the kind of products that our
employers need . As their needs change,
so will we."
Vandegrift praised Franklin University for its concern for the individual student. He said he has been impressed in
recent visits to the campus on S. Grant
Ave. with the quality of both instruction
and facilities.

Do yourself a favor. plan to attend next
year's retreat.

Pros," she showed us strengths we
already have and encouraged us to
capitalize on these traits. She helped
bring to the surface qualities hidden
within ourselves.
WP v- ent home, feeling the need to
develop and use the knowledge we ob. !im•d.lonlvhopelca:-id""" ,mother
person what Jane did tor me.
Many thanks to the planning committee. The food was great. Special thanks
to John DeSando and Jeff Sherrill, for
coordinating a very successful weekend.

All the Help You Need
to Get through College
or into Graduate School

Marketing V-P
Named

A native of Minnesota, Vandegrift is
a graduate of the University of Minnesota where he majored in economics.
He began a stint of 17 years with
chambers of commerce at Albert Lee,
Minnesota, which took him to Alton, Illinois, and Cincinnati where he ~rved as
general manager of the Cincinnati
Cham her. From there, he ·went to the
pm ·Hon at Miami University .

B.S. and a M.N. from the University of
Pittsburgh. She holds an M.A. in
Philosophy from Ohio State University
and is currently enrolled in the OSU
Doctorate of Philosophy program.
McCann said she has been continually
involved in the nursing field since receiving her diploma.
' McCann taught previously at OSU
and Duquesne University, Pittsburgh. In
the future, McCann said she ~ouJd also
like to. teach philosophy at Franklin."

•

HBJCOLLEGE
OUTLINE SERIES

HBJTEST
PREPARATION GUIDES

The Most Efficient Way to Study:
• complete course in outline form
• key concepts clearly explained
• extensive drill and problem-solving practice
• full-length practice exams with answers
• textbook correlation table

The Key to Success:
• full-length practice exams
• detailed explanations of answers
• step-by-step test-taking strategies
• scoring charts

HBJ College Outlines Now
Available For:

Study Guides

• Analytic Geometry
• Applied Fourier Analysis
• Applied Vector Analysis
• Arithmetic
• Business Communications
• Business Law
• Business Statistics
• Calculus
• College Chemistry
• Intermediate Accounting
• Intermediate Microeconomics
• Introduction to BASIC
• Introduction to Fortran
• Principles of Economics: Microeconomics
• Trigonometry

•GAE
•GMAT
•MCAT
•MAT
• LSAT
•CLEP
• NTE
•TOEFL
•NCLEX-PN
• NCLEX-RN

Available from:

Available For:

Franklin University Bookstore

G) Harcourt BraceJovanovich
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Career, Personal Counseling Services are Offered
By Irene Lightner
Almanac Staff Writer

Help is available for career and personal problems. Franklin University offers free career and personal counseling
to currently enrolled students through
the Office of Counseling Services.
The office, located in Room 103
South Hall, 301 S. Rich St. , is staffed by
Jeff Sherrill, director and counseling
psychologist, Jan Price, part-time pro,fessional counselor, and Christina
Thorngate, office secretary.
"Career counseling won't give you the
answer, but will help you develop the
resources and skills to make your own
path," according to the Counseling Services Handbook. To choose a career that
is satisfying, exciting and rewarding,
you need information about yourself
and the world of work. Knowledge of
personal values, goals, interests, and
abilities combined with career information will help you make a good decision.
'Most career counseling is short-term,
2-6 one hour visits, " according to Sherrill. He frequently uses the StrongCampbell Interest Inventory to assist
students in the self-examination process.
Personal counseling helps people
"deal with adult transitions, or simply to
accept the difficulties of life," Sherrill
said. According to Sherrill, career and
relationship problems often go together.

problems in one area (marital problems,
job dissatisfaction, poor grades, etc.)
carry over into other life roles. Improvement in one area enhances the quality of
life in other areas.
Approximately half of the people
who come for counseling are seeking
help dealing with the opposite sex, learn-

ing to be in relationship or finding someone," Sherrill said. Others come to Sherrill and Price for help with crisis such as
rape, physical abuse, test anxiety, study
habit counseling, lack of career, dealing
with the grief process, self-acceptance,
or spiritual.
The Office of Counseling Services
provides tutoring, advance placement

(helping students proficiency through
courses they already know) , retreats,
(Leadership Training Oct. 25) and stress
management.
To schedule an appointment with a
counselor or obtain more information
about Counseling Services, call
614-224-6237, Ext. 285 or 286, or stop in
8 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. M / F.
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GALLERY OPENING-Elizabeth Schippert, left, and Bonnie Kelm, director of
the art gallery, discuss one of Schippert's works, now on display in Phillips Hall.
The exhibition, "10 years HERE," is being dedicated to the memory of the late
Dr. Frederick J. Bunte, an enthusiastic supporter of the Franklin University
Gallery.

The Counseling H,andbook states that

Turn those old textbooks
into CA$H NOW
ATTHE

Franklin University Bookstore
We pay cash for used textbooks. Why let those old books
collect dust when you can collect money for them at The
Franklin University Bookstore? It's quick and easy. Why
not bring in your used textbooks today?
•

Franklin University Bookstore
363E. Town .
Columbus, Ohio 43215

Mon.-Fri. 8 am - 6 pm

Sat.- 8 am -Noon

SEE US FOR:

*
*
*
*
*

Special Interest
Books
Magazines
Snacks
Sportswear
Franklin
University
Sportswear

